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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

Governor-WII.LI- AM A. STONE.
Lieutenant Oovcrnor-- J. P. 8. UOBIN.
Bocretnry of Internal Affults JA.UDS W.

LATTA.
Judjrett of Superior Court-- W. W. POH- -

TER, W. D. POUTKU.
CenRressmon nt Large SAMUEL A.

DAVENPOUT, QALUS11A A. OIluW.

COUNTY.

Congress-WILLI- AM CONNELL.
Judge-- F. W. OUNSTCR.
Coroncr-JO- HN J. IIOHURTS. M. D.
Surveyor UEOnQK E. STEVENSON.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth Dlst.-JAM- ES C. VAUQHAN.

Houso.
Tlrst Dlstrlct-JOI- IN H. VAIUl.
Second Dlstrlct-JOI- IN SCHEUER, JR.
Third Dlstrlct-- N. C. MACKEY.
Kourtli Districl-JOH- N V. REYNOLDS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFOBM.

It will bo my purpos-- when elected to
ho conduct mypclf an to win tho respect
Hiid pooil will of thoe nhn luivu opposed
me as well us thus who have given mo
then- - support. 1 uluill bo the Koverncr
of the whole people of the state. AbusM
have undoubtedly grown up In the legls.
Inturo whlth are neither the fault of one
party nor the other, but rather the
growth of custom. L'nnoccss;u Imestl-gatlo- nt

have been nuthoilzed by commit-
tee?, resultlrg In unnccri'sary expense to
the Btate. It will be my uue and pur-
pose to correct e and other evils In bo
far as 1 have the rower. It will be my
purposo while governor of Pennsylvania,
ni It has been my purpose in the public
positions that 1 have held, with Clod's
help, to discharge my wholo duty. Tho
people arc greater than the parties o
which thev belong, f urn only Jealous of
their faor. I shall only attempt to win
their appioval ami my experience has
taught mo that that can best be done by
uu lionost. modest, dally dlcrmigo of
public duty.

Tt would bo n sorry day for American
Institutions If the Elble were ruled out
of our public schools.

Heady for Any Issue.
"Tho organization of the Republican

party In this state is not nt nil partic-
ular upon what lines the campaign Is
waged. Wc are ready and willlnsr to
meet our enemies In open, many battlo
upon every Issue In which tho peopl?
are interested. T care not whether it Is
national or stnte In character. We are
proud, of course, of tho record tho party
lias made In tho administration of our
national affairs, but grand and heroic
as that record Is, It is equaled, If not
surpassed by the record made In the
administration of our state nffalrs.

"No state In the Union supports Its
with the liberal generosity of

our own. No state in the Union has
better churches. No state In tho Union
has abler or more fervent preachers.
No state In the Union has more in-

telligent and consclentloun men nnd
women. No state In the Union has bet-

ter cultivated farms or more comfort-
able homes upon them. No state In the
Union can point with such satisfaction
to a mighty citizenship of prosperous
worklngmen and skillful mechanics. No
state In the Union has richer mines of
bituminous and anthracite coal. No
Btate In the Union has better conducted
railroads. No state In the Union liaa
brighter and more capable children. No
state In the Union bus larger and better
equipped mills and factories, and In no
state In the Union do tho great mnss
of citizens pay so little tax to the sup-
port of the state government.

"Why Is all this? Does any person
whoso mind Is not deformed by disap-
pointed ambition undertnke to say all
of these flourishing conditions could
fcxlst If the party that had control of
the affairs of the state had been reek-
ing In vice and steeped In corruption?
Will any sane person contend that a
free citizenship, so nurtured and bo
educated, would continue year after
year to indorse by magnificent majori-
ties a party whoFe leaders and repre-sentotlv- es

practiced pillage and corrup-
tion upon them? It is nn insult to tin
Intelligent voteis of tho stnte to say
that they have continuously elected
from time to time cilminals as their
representatives In high public positions.
Will any one be so blind as to contend
that Pennsylvania could have forged
lth way forward until It stands at tho
head of the column of the great states
of this country In everything peitain-in- g

to the welfare and happiness of a
free people. If tho party that directed
and controlled Its public affairs had
been guilty of the crimes and misde-
meanors charged against it?" State
Chairman Elkln, at Pittsburg.

Even In Its mistakes the Republican
party Is superior to Democracy at Its
best. The Democrats can't get trust
on the strength of Alger's misfortunes.

General Miles.
It Is n mistake to suppose that tho

attitude of General Miles toward the
present secretary of war Is ono of per-
sonal hostility or that the abuses un-

der which he smarts would not have
existed had another man than Gen-
eral Alger been In the position which
Alger occupies or another patty In con-
trol of the government. General Miles'
statement 1b thereleaseof a professional
Boldler'a long pent-u- p dissatisfaction
with a system of management In the
war department, handed down from ad-

ministration to administration, which
la unmllltary, and unfit
to be tolerated. It Is the freeing of
the mind of a eoldler so firmly en-

trenched In the respect of his army
and do sure of his ground that

ho can affoid to risk tho potty annoy,
ances which como to the subordinate
who .walls himself of tho constitution-
al right of trpe speech.

The whole management of the war
department needs an overhauling. To
begin with. It needs at Its head, not an
upheaval of party politics whose com-
mission aa secretary of war Is Issued
cm the principle thataiiy man can run

a war department In a nation whose
ways arc tho vnH of peace, but an ex-

perienced and clllclcnt soldier, trnlned
In every branch of the colciler's profes-
sion. Next to this, It needs a center-
ing of authority In tho major general
commanding, who certainly In time of
war should know no superior nnd
brook no Interference piivo from tho
president nlone. In the present In-

stance General Miles, who for years
has been preparing himself for tho
very emergency of war tltnt lately con-

fronted the country, nnd whoso oppor-
tunity should have come with war If
ever, found hlmsclt, from the moment
of the beginning of hostilities, thwart-
ed at every point by a conceited civi-

lian secretary whoso own army record,
thirty odd years old, would not bear
Investigation. Ills counsel was resist-
ed, the Instruments with which he was
expected to do efllclcnt military work
were turned topsy-turv- y by 'the com-
missioning from civil life of a lot of
greenhorns to staff positions; politics
rather thnn military needs was per-

mitted to dictate tho assignment of
troops and the designation of their

not until this kind of thing
had got army affairs all tangled up was
tho expert soldier In nominal command
permitted personally to execute his
plan of campaign, which ho did In true
soldler-llk- o fashfon. Even then, while
he was superintending at the front tho
concluding Incidents of the decisive
campaign of tho war, Intrlguo at the
war department sought to stab him
In tho buck.

It Is not personnl vanity In Miles
which does not propose to stand thnt
kind of treatment; It Is the profes-
sional Instinct that recognizes the time
and place to effect Imperatively need-
ed reforms In a branch of the public
service which, if not reformed nnd put
on a professional basis, will soon
break down altogether. Personally,
Miles' fame Is secure. Hut the future
of the finest body of Individual soldiers
In tho wot Id Is involved In the i edifi-
cation of the notorious abuses that
have grown up In the war department
under civilian and political control;
and If Miles waives the subject tem-
porarily In deference to the wishes of
tho president, It will only be until such
time as ho can bring it forward for
agitation until there Is genuine relief.

General Garcia says ho had no
grievance at Santiago against tho
American people; his difference was
with Shatter only, whom he considers
a personnl enemy. Well, Shatter is
out of there now nnd a man of kindly
disposition and tact Is running thtngsln
his stead. Let Garcia make up with
General Lawton, peimit his men to dis-

arm and disband nnd lend his wholo
Influence to hnstenelng tho restoration
of peace, Industry and good order.
Thus ho can best exhibit tho gratitude
which he professes for what the United
States has done for Cuba.

Spain's Exit Inevitable.
A report has appeared to the effect

that In determining tho tenor of tho
instructions which shall guide our
peace commissioners at Paris) the
president has teceded from his earlier
Intention to demand, as the American
minimum, cession of tho Island of
Luzon and Is now disposed to ask
only for tho city, bay and harbor of
Manila nnd tho province of Cavlte in
which Manila Is situated. Like many
other reports which have been circu-
lated touching this point this one rep-
resents conjecture merely; but thero
are reasons fpr believing that It Is mis-
leading.

In the first place, no division of sov-
ereignty among the inhabitants of Lu-
zon, leaving part of them slave nnd
part free, would satisfy either princi-
ple or expediency. In principle wo are
bound to liberate either nil or none.
Wlwn Providence thtough Dewey put
it in our power to do a work for hu-
manity 7000 miles further nway from
our shores than Is tho Island of Cuba,
our Intended theater of administrative,
reform, we were confronted by a re-

sponsibility hardly to bo discharged
piecemeal. vVe can Ignore It altogeth-
er and pull out, preferring to bo
thought cowardly than to burden our-
selves with tho care of alien millions
so far nway, or we can accept it man-
fully and do our best; but we cannot
divide it and remain consistent.

Nor ns a matter of expediency would
it do to take a part merely of the ono
developed island in tho Philippine
archipelago while leaving the remain-
der under tho objectionable conditions
prevalent when we entered. That
would be to sow tho seeds of vexatious
and continuous difficulties which must,
In time, either force us to pack up and
leave or compel Spain to leave. The
power which we now possess to make
one settlement of the question good for
an indefinite period can better bo used
while we possess It than to let it slip
now, only to have to fight at some fu-
ture time to regain it.

Finally It is to bo noted as n matter
of Insurmountable fact that when
Spain Is deprived of Manila Spanish
rule In the Philippines Is done for. Ily
no stretch of tho Imagination can It bo
conceived that Spain, without ships of
war, overburdened with tho Cuban
debt nnd everywhere broken In for-
tunes, could summon vitality enough to
Impose an effective rule over disaffect-
ed Malays who have seen that rule
broken like a rotten reed nnd some re-

lief won In n limited locality by the
natives who rebelled against It. The
encouragement which our occupation
of Manila has given to tho spirit of
revolution among tho Filipino spells
nn end to further llfo for Spanish au-
thority in thj En3t Indies Wo have
administered a fatal blow. The shadow
of Spanish sovereignty remains In
parts of tho Islands but 11 Is it shadow,
and nothing more. Tho substance is
gone for both time and eternity.

Under these circumstances It Is
visionary to think of any square foot
of ground In the Philippine archipelago
as a posslblo futuro foothold for suc-
cessful Spanish administration. Tho
hour of tho utter extinction of Spanish
rule In that portion of the earth has
struck. We may sophisticate and the-
orize ns wo please, but thnt Is the

fact In the situation; and
coming events will only project It Into
clearer nnd bolder relief.

There Is nn doubt of tho Justlco of
General Miles' observation that If the
natives of Cuba had been propitiated
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by Bhnftcr as those of Torto Rico were
by tho major general commanding, n
lot of unnecessary trouble would have
been snved. Sugar catches more flies
than vinegar.

m

Governor Ulack's friends say they
will fight tho Roosevelt boom to a
finish, In that caso It Is easy to fore-
see what their finish wlll.be.

A Representative American.
The bereavement which has como to

Major General Joseph Wheeler in the
loss of his son by drowning, while
purely personal, supplies nevertheless
nn appropriate occasion for sympa-
thetic public attestutlon to tho superb
quality of his recent service In behalf
of his country. .The New York Sun tho
other tiny, In an editorial appreciation
worded In tho Sun's best English, spoke
of General Wheeler as ono of the finest
characters of tho war, and said of him,
with entire truth:

General Wheeler Is a Democrat nnd ;i

southern man, strong In his nttnehment
to tho south, but In this war there has
not appeared In cither his conduct or
speech tho slightest Indication of his po-

litical or sectional sjmpathles. lie has
been simply n. soldier of tho United
States, gallant, faithful. cfTlclent, re-

sourceful, and always magnanimous. No
complnlnts have come from him concern-
ing either hto superiors or subordinate,
or of his treatment and tho clicumstanccs
In which ho was placed. Ho has accepted
his conditions without a word of cavil,
has remained cheerful nnd confident

even under tho depression of Illness
peculiarly provocative of irritability, has
obeyed orders without question or criti-
cism, and in all ways has sought to make
himself useful to his country and helpful
to his military comrades, Ho has never
pushed himself forward, never blown his
own trumpet, never pised for admiration,
but has cone about tho pursuit of his
duty, thinking of It rather than of him-
self. That Is a characterization of tho
highest typo of tho soldier and the best
quality of manhood, and that It is Just
and in no respect exaggerated will be, wo
aro sure, tho Judgment of all tho army
cognizant of tho services of General
Wheeler.

It romnlns to bo added to this just
characterization that the quality of
General Wheeler's leadership In battle
has been up to tho highest standards
In American history. Undisputed
testimony gives to him a large pre-
ponderance of the credit for saving
tho nrmy at Santiago from tho Incal-
culable misfortune and mistake em-

bodied1 In tho seriously deliberated
suggestion to retreat oftcr the success-
ful storming of El Caney and San
Juan. His conduct before and since
has been no less creditable. Whether
climbing a tree to reconnoitre the en
emy, getting up from a sick bed to
lead the forward charge, stiffening
up the prostrated Shaffer's weakening
back-bon- e, sustaining Colonel Roose-
velt In his necessary protest against
the contemplated dedication of tho
gallant regulars nt Santiago to useless
sacrifice by fever, or using with swift
Intelligence the wholo power of his
office In the attempt to bring order
out of chaos at Montauk, General
Wheeler has been at all times a re-

presentative American commander,
worthy of ndmiration, obedience and
love. In the hour of his personal sorrow
ho has the sincere smypathy of every
fellow-citize- n.

In his own good time and without in-

justice to any man the president of the
United States will correct the admin-
istrative abuses In the war department
nnd show that he Is as thoroughly the
master of this situation ns he has been
of the previous ones since ho took the
oath of office. Tho people who mistrust
Alger can trust McKlnley.

General Miles may seem a little eager
to claim the credit due him, but that
Is probably a natural result of having
had to fight both Spain and the war
department.

Oiir One fliindred
and Forty-Thir- d,

The following poem was read yesteiday
at Gettysburg by Mr. Arthur L. Collins,
of Scranton, at the thirty-secon- d annual
reunion of tho Ono Hundred and Forty,
third regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.
What brings ye hero today.
In all this proud array.
Hero to this sacred ground?
What means the rolling drum
As marching heroes come?
Como ye as yo camo ot yore
Your heart's blood to outpour?
With battlo flags ilung to air
Como ye with battle's blaro
Hero to this sacred grounu?

Not so ye como today
As ye camo but yesterday,
Not so, not so, yo come.
No pomp of war Is here,
No dread forbodlng fear.
Lest bravo attempt should fall,
And treason's cause prevail,
No sword gleam leads tho way
To death or victory,
Not bo, not so, yc come.

The tramp of marching feet
Along tho quiet street
No terror brings today.
Tho cannon's sullen roar,
No flames of Hell outpour
No bugle's clarion call
Awake the echoes nil,
The gleam and glint of steel,
The rago that foemen feel,
No terrors bring today.

Echoes the measured tread,
A req.ilem to the dead,

(
Tho dead that never die, .

Tho banners that yo bring,
And to tha breezes fling,
No menaco have of war,
Hut to heroes, tribute are.
Jltrces whoso lives were giver.
That shackUs might bo riven,
The dead that never die.

Yes, this Is sacred ground,
Heio slab, and shaft, and mound,
Have each a history.
Hoii rolled (he highest wave
Of (reason, hero its grave.
Hero surged Its full red tide,
Hero war was deified,
Here rcso our star of hop.
Here hill, nnd vale, and slope,
Has each a history.

How thall I tell ycur story,
Till your deathless glory,
Tell tho recouls thnt you made.
You of tho Second brigade,

Hundred and Forty-Third- ?

Amid tho battlo crash,
Hrea3tlng tho rebel dash.
Was thero ever a man to quail,
Did ono of duty fall,

Hundred and Forty-Third- ?

WaB there ever a man afraid,
Fronting a gleaming blade7
Amid thobattli hall
Did your colors ever trail.

Hundred nnd Forty-Third- ?

When from ambush sprang tho foe
Leaping to strlko tho blow.
Whs there ono that blanched with fear,
One that held llfo dear.

Hundred and Forty-Third- ?

Whero shot fell thick nnd font,
When Hell Its flames outcast,
In the maddest, wildest fray,
Was thero over a man gavo way,

Hundred and Potty-Third- ?

At Chanccllorsvillo your baptism came,
A baptism of blood, nmld battlo flame,
Then Gettysburg sounded tho trumpet's

blare,
And our Hundred nnd Forty-Thir- d was

there,
Aye, you wcro there, nnd "thero to stay
Will tho old Kcystono forget tho day?

Let tho records speak, for tho records tell
How you breasted tho tldo when It rose

to Its swell.
Fighting 'gainst odds that well might

quail
Tho stoutest hearts, but did you fall?

Was It cannon to left of you, ennnon to
right,

Cannon In front of you in thnt fight?
It was Hell to the left of you, Hell to the

right.
Hell was In front of you In that fight.
Hell gaped, and belched, and roared, and

thundered,
But you fought on, nnd on, and no one

blundeud.

A band of Iron was Doubleday's word.
Reporting the Hundred and Forty-Thir- d.

A band of Iron? A band of steel.
It bends and quivers as peat on peal
Of battle thunder rends the air,
Shot and shell Its sinews tear,
Ilut it gives not away, Jt stands the

strain,
And hurls the grey line back again.

Just over tho way thero Crlppcn stood
In that heroic attitude,
And still ho stands, nnd stilt ho holds
That banner aloft, whoso starry folds
Swept over him with caresses sweet,
And plaited Its folds for his winding sheet
In a cloud of tiro he was borno away,
To tako his plnce In mat gatnxy
Of star crowned heroes; his mantel fell
On ono who wore It bravely well.
Until he, too, In battlo strife
On tho nation's altar laid his life,
And wns welcomed above by that hero

band
Immortals from every ago nnd land.
When ye scatter blossoms o'er your dead,
Weave a garland to place ubovo Phillip's

head.

Let tho rebel flag fiom victors totn.
Let tho rebel foex, of victory shorn,
Tell of tho Wilderness and what oc-

curred,
When they mot our Hundred and Forty-Thir- d.

Then Laurel Hill, where struggling men
Fought over tho ground again and again,
Forward, and backwnrd, across tho field,
Advancing, retreating, but not to yield.
To gain new strength for tho forward

sweep,
And Into tho strugglo again to leap.
Winning and losing, and winning again,
Fighting moro llko demons than men,
Defeated, defeating, victorious still,
That was tho light of Laurel Hill.

Lot Southern breezes waft a refrain,
For Spottsylvanhi's hero slain,
And let North Anna speak and tell
How you breasted tho storm of shot and

shell.
From llcthseda Church war's echoes roll
And add n name to the lengthening scroll,

Cold Harbor, and Chlckahominy, too,
Offer their tributes unto you
Then Petersburg. Oh! Gcd. can It bo
That men will leap unflinchingly
Into tho very Jaws of Hell,
If the tales bo true, that the records tell,
Then Sebastopol, and the MalakofT fade.
By tho sldo of the assaults that there

wero made.
And on, nnd on unto the end,
To lead, to hold, attack, defend,
From every field comes back the word,
Glory, for our Hundred and Forty-Thir- d.

Ah, could I tho memories trace,
Of you who stand here faco to face.
With those other years, if I could reap
Tho harvest of thoso years, and heap
Their treasure, filled would the measure

be
Of grist for Immortality,
Filled to tho full of brave endeavor.
Of purpose high, that faltered never,
Filled to the full of hopes and fears.
Filled to tha full of blood and tears.
Filled to tho full of toll and pain.
Of weary march and battlo strain,
Filled to tho full of noblo deeds
Of sacrifice that throbs and bleeds,
Pilled to tho full with that patriot zeal.
That recks not, cares rot for woe or weal,
But only this, whato'cr assail.
The nation's honor must prevail.

Tlmo never halts, the years roll round,
"Column forward" tho bugles sound,
'TIs a weary match, and day by day
Comrades aro dropping along the way.
Tears nro shed when you seo them fall,
But "Column forward" tho bugles call.
Tho files close up, and tho ranks march

on,
A third of a century has como nnd gone
Sinco you fronted tho line, since you

stemmed the tldo
Since you won a glory that will ever

abide.

Tho years roll on, they never return,
But memory halts, and In memory's urn
Sacred as Incenve, heaven refined,
Your noble deeds aro forever enshrined.
And men nre greater, braver, more true
Becauso of tho great things wrought by

you.
Tho old Keystone rings out the word.
Glory for our Hundred and Forty-Thlr- d.

Arthur L. Collins.

WILL NOT YIELD AN INCH.

"Our young soldiers of the present war
have proved themselves worthy of the
high example set them by their fathers.
Wherever a son of Pennsylvania has
worn the uniform of his country, whether
at tho front or In tho camp, whether fac
ing hostile Spanish bullets or tho still
moro deadly fever, ho has followed tho
colors gallantly and endured tho hard-
ships and dangers of a soldier's life with
heroic e. By tho fortunes cf
war, all have not had equal opportunity
to win distinction in actual battle, but all
aro equally deserving of tho tribute
earned by high courage and devotion to
their country.

"If I may bo permitted In this spirit to
refer to ono particular regiment, I would
recall to you that It was a Pennsylvania
regiment, and ono recruited from the
counties adjoining Allegheny, that lay at
tho front one night In tho trenches before
Manila and bore tho brunt of the despor-at- o

night attack of a Spanish brigade.
There could bo no higher test of the qual-
ities of young troops than this, and what
Pennsylvanlan's heart did not thrill when
tho cable brought tho words of tho com-
manding general across the ocean, who
after describing tho fierce naturo of tho
attack, added, 'But tho Pennsylvanlans
did not yield an Inch.'

"As a Pennsylvanlan I Glory In tho
words, and as Republicans I think we
may appropriately emblazon them uu our
bnnners In this campaign. Imivnelud In
tho Indestructible record of our parti, In-

spired by Its glorious achievements In the
past, armed with confidence In Its fidelity
to the people, and equipped with an abid-
ing trust In Its capacity to administer the
future, hero wo tako our stand, by thn
samo party flag that we have followed In
so many victorious campaigns, Whether
attacked In front or flank, whether ho
enemy comes with Spanish stealth like
tha assassin in tho night, or whether
bearing the familiar colors of Democracy,
or dlbgulslng himself like it guerilla In
pretended Republican uniform; whether
upholding fuUo and dangerous political
principles, or merely seeking to turn our
lines and get at the sutler's wagon, let
tho attack bo met. Let us meet It In a
manner worthy of our party nnd our
state. Let us so meet It, that when our
great commander-in-chie- f In the White
Houso reads tho election returns on tho
morning of November 0, ho shall havo
cause to repent tho glorious words report,
cd to htm from Manila: 'Tho Pennsyl-vanlan- s

did not yield an Inch." State
1 Chairman Elkln at FUUburg,

GO ftSMira

Kgptemnlbeir Is

EAZAAt

Play Is Over. Work Begins.

Every train and express car is bringing us new
Fall stock such as ,

Dress Goods, Jackets,
Gapes, Skirts, Fimrs,

Blankets. Uederwear,
Kid Gloves, Curtains,

Drapery Materials, Etc.

Fetching styles, unsurpassed assortments at prices to
make and retain customers.

Always Busy

1 VwA vl X ' T )

SCHOOL SHOES
AND

FALL FOOTWEAR

For Evory Member of the Family.

Lewis, Eeiily k Mvles,
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVENUE.

1AVILAN10) CHINA,

n3- -

Dimmer Sets
New, Beautiful Patterns,
just opened. Special

Prices on same,

$29,50
TIE CLEIONS, FEEIEE,

0'MALLEY CO.

42'J Lackawanna Avenue

WOLF & WEN2EL,
'J 10 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

Sole Agents for Richardson-Boynton- 'J

Furnaces and Ranges.

Special for

Enamel Kettles

4-Q- 21c
5-Q- 24c
o-Q- 27c

20-Qu- art 38c
32-Qu- art 45c

34-Qu- art 54c

.i)J

HILL & CONNELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

9.

It

Ji
BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buying a brass Bedstead, ba ture that
fou get the belt. Onr brus Bedstead are
all made with leamless bran tubing and
frame wort la all of steel.

They cost no more than many bedsteads
made of the open seamless tublns. Every
bedstead Is highly finished and Iaoqaered
under a peculiar method, nothing ever hav-
ing been prodaeed to oqaal It. Our new
Bprlng Fatterns are now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121Comieell
North Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

Letter Presses,

s,

Law Blanks

audi tie largest Mae f

office supplies aM sta-

tionery Ii N. E Pena,

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and

Engravers,
HOTEL JEUMYN BUILDINO.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

the Canning Season.

Maslln Kettles.
art 23c

5-Q- 25c
6-Q- 28c

art 30c
HO- - Quart 36c
12-Qu- art 40c
34-Qu- art 45c

THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Foote & Shear Compamiyc

Prices

Preserving

We have a large assortment of Fruit Presses,
Jelly Sieves and Jelly Strainers. The above goods
are all first quality. No seconds.

Foote & Shear ., wion Ave

Here,

FINLEY1

New Fall
Tlv Vtv VT5 fl Tl

r'nTftuW
TOIUM

Our First Delivery of

"Choice
Dress
Fabrics"

iu Black and Colors for
early Fall wear is just
brought forward aud we
invite you to an inspect-
ion of the same, feeling
sure that after looking
them over, you will con-

sider it time well spent,
We duplicate nothing
that is shown in Exclu-
sive Patterns, so you will
make no mistake in mak-
ing a selection now as
our present line contains
many choice things that
could not be had later on.

Black and Colored

S,

Veirars, Beagaliies,

Tweeds, Cheviots, etc,
in Bayedere aud other effects
promise to be among the
leading materials for the sea-

son and all of them are here
largely represented.

Also some very desirable
numbers in New Fall Silks
all in exclusive Waist Pat-
terns just opened,

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE
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HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
kafety Fuse, Caps and Exploders.

Itoom 401 Conn ell Bulldlnj.
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